An evolutionary comparison of plant histones.
Histones were extracted from chromatin of the following: a moss (Polytrichum juniperinum); the primitive vascular plants Psilotum nudum and Equisetum arvense; a fern (Polypodium vulgare); the gymnosperms fir (Abies concolor), yew (Taxus canadensis) and Gingko biloba; the dicotyledonous angiosperms tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) and maple (Acer saccharinum); and the monocotyledonous angiosperms corn (Zea mays) and lily (Lilium longiflorum). The histones were subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and compared to standard histones of pea (Pisum sativum) and cow (Bos taurus). All species have histones of the exact electrophoretic mobility of histones F2a1 and F3 of cow and pea. All species have histones of low electrophoretic mobility assumed to be F1 histones. None of the plant histones displayed electrophoretic mobility between F3 and F2a1 while animal histone fractions F2b and F2a2 do migrate to this position. No animal histone fraction was found to migrate between F3 and F1 while a major plant fraction, designated "F2b-like" was found to migrate to this position in all plant species studied except for the moss and Psilotum. A band of similar mobility was strikingly absent from the histones of these two species.